ARCHOCENTRUS SP. IIHONDURAN RED PO/NTII A
CONVICT, OR NOT?
SamBorstein, Age13
During the 2004Cichlid Classic, I traded Eric Hanneman a bunch of Otopharynxtetraspilas
(See Cichlid Archiveon gcca.net) for four 1-1/2 inch Archocentrus sp. "Honduran Red Point".
Atfirst Ithought that Ihad received, normalconvicts (Archocentrus nigrofasciatus,also in the
archive). Not having bred convicts, and liking their parental behavior, I wasokaywith that.
I put them in my 55-gallon tank to grow out with some Mbunas. Theywere growing fine
andwereholding their ground.Theylookedlikenormalconvicts with blackbars.Eventually,
when the fish were around two inches, the fish started turning blue and the linesbeganto
compress and turn into dots along the body.Theyalsowere showing metallic green fins
and a reddish dot on the stomach.
I e-mailed Eric at that time and asked what exactlythe fish was. Hetold me that they were
an undescribed species and thought that they are a new species, not a location variant.
About a month later, the color was really showing in the fish.I had just bred Archocentrus
centrachus in a 2G-gallon tank and wasreadyto moveout the parentsand grow out the fry
in anothertank..1 putthe Red Points into the twenty afterI hadcleared it,hoping they would
breedin a species tank.I furnishedthe tank with flower pots,slate, and other hiding places.
At first,they freaked out likemost fish do in a new tank,but settleddown aftera week. Ifed

Archocentrus sp."Honduran RedPoint"inbreeding dress.

Spectrum and baby brine shrimpto them.OneRed Pointreally fattened up and I then saw
"tubes'Thedaybeforethe fish bred,they returnedtotheirjuvenilecoloration- blackbands
with no other dominant color- and a black-grey face.Thefish bred on the underside of a
pieceof verticalslate leaningagainstthe sideof the tank.TheRed Points laidaround thirty
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eggs and about twenty-five hatched. The parents took good careof the fry.Interestingly,
the parents showed no aggression to the other Red Points in the tank,very uncommon
for a convict-like species. I later raised up the fish and BAP'd them. I gavethe parentsto my
Dad, Rick Borstein. He put them in a twenty and they took about a month to settledown.
He eventuallyfattened them up and they spawned.Theylaid aroundthe samenumber of
eggs, and had about the samehatch rate. Still, they showed no aggression. My Dad will be
BAPing them at the February meeting if you areinterested in the fish.

WhatExactly AreRed Points?
Therearesomepeople who believethat Archocentrus sp. "Honduran Red Point" isthe same
asthe Convict but there are otherswho believe it isa new species. After observingthese
fish for sometime,I believethat this isa new species.The behaviorof the Red Pointisunlike
Convicts.

+ Although Convicts and Red Points areboth greatparents, their behaviorwhen caring
for young ismuch different.The Red Points really arenot aggressive while spawning.
TheConvictwill kill anything in the tank with it while spawning.

+ The Red Points area lot more timid and spenda lot of time hiding.Although the Red
Points will hold their ground,they will not be the most dominant fish.

+ I believeRed Points havedifferentfood preferences than Convicts.Theywere always
picking at algaeand siftedthrough the substrate much more than Convicts.

+ There are physical differences between Red Points and Convicts. Certainly, the color
and color pattern aredifferent. I believethat the mouths area little rounder on the
Red Points.

+ Convicts have much larger spawns. When I bred Convicts, the first spawn from a
young pairwasover 200eggs, compared to the Red Points 3040.
I haveheardthat Red Points areverysusceptible to ich,althoughI havenot personally seen
it on this fish.
I highly recommendthis fish.It isa nicefish with interesting behavior. If you areinterested,
Archocentrus sp. " Honduran Red Point" is available through the club,so you can probably
pick them up at a club event.Check the Cichlid C1assifieds at www.gcca.net.

Meeting New People
If you go to the CichlidClassic, try to meet the speakers and someout of town visitors. It's a
great way to makefriends. Therearemany people from Michigan,Iowa,and Indianathat
come to the Classic.I met Eric Hanneman, from Oregon, at the Classic last year when he
was one of our guest speakers. Later, when I went to the ACAin Denver, Itraded with him
again.This isa greatway to get adviceand learnabout fishkeepingtechniques.With some
advance planning,you canget fish that sometimes aren'tavailable in our area. 5(;\
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